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Non-Utensils
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upud ,njn vmeun

ohkf ihs ovk ihta ohrcs

Mishna Brura 308; introduction
vnsev ja inhx vrurc vban
Something that is not a utensil, nor
vnvc
kftn
tku
ost kftn tku hkf ubhta rcs
human food or animal food, e.g.
,nu kuju rpgu ,urueu ohmgu ,ugnu ohbeu ohbct iudf
stones, reeds, coins, twigs, beams,
ouenc ohjbuna oheunmu ,urdurdu j"gcu
dirt, sand, a corpse, animals, figs
vmeun hrenu hzj tks vzc tmuhf kfu ohach,na
and raisins that are drying, and
/upud ,njn
anything like this which is not fit for
any purpose, is called muktze machmat gufo.
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 50a
t sung b ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Rabba bar bar Chana taught before
kes ka ,uhrj :crs vhne vbj rc rc vcr tb,
Rav: Bundles of palm branches that
'raek lhrm - vchahk ivhkg lknbu ohmgk irsda
had been set aside for firewood, and
tuv /raek lhrm iht :rnut kthknd ic iugna icr
the person changed his mind and
/kthknd ic iugna icrf vfkv :vk rnt tuvu vk hb,
wanted to sit on them - they require
cru 'cauj :rnt ktunau 'raue :rnt cr 'rn,ht
tying. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel
hp kg ;tu rahe tka hp kg ;t 'cauh :rnt hxt
said: They don’t need to be tied. He
/cahj tka
(Rabba bar bar Chana) taught it and
he said: The Halacha is like Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel. It was stated:
Rav said “tie”, Shmuel said “think”, and Rabbi Assi said “sit, even though
he didn’t tie and didn’t think”.
c sung vfe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 125b
ka
lcsb
tmnu sjt ouenk hcr lkv ,jt ogp
Once Rebbe went to a certain place
ivhkg caba hsf ucaju utm :uhshnk,k rntu 'ohbct
and found a pile of stones (that had
:rnt ibjuh hcru /vagnk hcr ifhrmv tku 'rjnk
been set aside for building work). He
:rnt hnt hcr ?uvk rnt htn /vagnk hcr ifhrmv
said to his students: “Go and think
oupapau
utm :rnt hxt hcr /uvk rnt ousnku utm
in order that we may sit on them
/uvk rnt
tomorrow”, and he didn’t require an
action. Rabbi Yochanan said that he did require them to do an action.
What did he say to them? Rabbi Ami said that Rebbe said to them: “Go
and set them in neat piles (for sitting on). Rabbi Assi said that Rebbe said
to them: “Go and rub them clean (so that we can sit on them)”.
tf ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
Shulchan Aruch Orech
cahk ruxt 'h"gcn uhkg caja p"gt ohbct ka lcsb
Chaim 308; 21
ihsf
ohbct
ihss t"hu :vdv /(oursx whp) ousnk f"tt (ovhkg)
A pile of stones, even though
/rehg ifu ',uhrj
a person thought about
(sitting on them) before Shabbat began, nevertheless it is forbidden to sit
on them unless they set them in a neat pile. [Rama: Some say that
stones are the same as bundles of palm branches, and this is the
Halacha].
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Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 308; 22
It is forbidden to cover the top of a
cf ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
barrel with a stone or a wood chip,
ivc rudxk ut ',gecc ut ictc ,hcj hp ,uxfk ruxt
or to use them as a door stopper,
vbev aurhp) tzrcc ivc ,ufvk ut ',ksv ,t
or to use them as a hammer (to
caja p"gt `(ubnn ihhv thmuvk ,hcjc ohnhana
put the tap into the wine barrel),
kct `okugk lfk vsjh if ot tkt 'ruxt 'h"gcn vhkg
even though they thought about
vfrs ihta rcsc 'n"vu /tk 'sckc vz ,cak vsjh
vhjruts hshn kfc kct `irnts hbv :iudf 'lfk vsjhhk
(using) them before Shabbat
/hdx ,jt ,cak sujhc 'ohzudt vc gumpk :iudf 'hfvc
began. Unless they set them aside
oua vc vagha lhrma t"hu /tba tks rnuta hn ahu
for this purpose permanently. But
/h"gcn iueh, ka vagn
setting it aside for a single Shabbat
doesn’t help. This applies to the
kind of thing that is not usually set aside for this purpose, for example the
examples we have given. However, something that is usually set aside for
a purpose, for example (a small stone) to open nuts, it is sufficient to set
it aside for just one Shabbat. Some say that it makes no difference (what
kind of item it is). Some say that one must actually do something to the
object before Shabbat begins to designate it for Shabbat.
zp e"x ja inhx vrurc vban
Mishna Brura 308; 87
vchahk
hnhhes
tfht
,uhrjs
ogyvu - wufu lcsb kct
A pile of stones etc. - The reason is
hbpn tkt urxtb tk itfu ohmgk hnhhes tfhtu
that a bundle of branches is
vchah
,cajn lf hbpnu vprak immea u,cajn
sometimes used for sitting and
ohbct ka lcsb kct vphra ,cajnn vthmun
sometimes used for firewood, and
vkhgun vcajn iht lfhpk vchahk htes tfhk
therefore the only reason that the
ihbgcu vchahk iva jhfuvk vagn lhrmu hkf v,uagk
branches were muktze was because
snug ihta ubka ohmgc f"tu rushxv tuv vagnv vz
of the intent to use them for
vagha ibhgc hnb vexvk tkt vchahk ogp ouac
firewood. Therefore thinking about
ihbgk c"f ;hgxc c,fa unfu h"gcn vagn ovc
using them them for sitting removes
:uz ,cak vsjha vnc hbvn tks ,gec
them from the category of firewood.
However a pile of stones is never normally used for sitting, and therefore
thinking about changing its usage is not sufficient to make it into a
utensil, and it needs an action to show that it is for sitting. In this case
the action is the setting into a pile. Therefore nowadays, when our
bundles of firewood which are never used for sitting, but only for burning,
they would also require that one perform an action on them before
Shabbat begins. For this reason also setting it aside for only one Shabbat
won’t be sufficient.
Shulchan Aruch 308; 7
ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ohbct ut ,ururm iudf hkf ,ufhha uc ihta rcs
Something which is not a utensil at
/okykyk ruxt 'hkf ovc ,uxfk ohhutra p"gt
all, such as gravel or stones, even
ukhpt
ukykyk ruxt 'kkf hkf ubhta rcs kfu :vdv
though they could be used to cover
/unuen lrumk a"f 'upud lrumk
pots, it is forbidden to move them.
[Rama: And anything that is not a
utensil it is forbidden to move, even l’tzorech gufo, and certainly l’tzorech
you can find more shabbat source sheets from Rabbi Sedley on the
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m’komo.]
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 143a
t sung dne ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Mishna: Beit Shamai say: One may
ijkav kgn ihrhcgn :ohrnut htna ,hc /vban
remove bones and shells from the
,t ekxn :ohrnut kkv ,hcu 'ihphkeu ,unmg
table. Beit Hillel say: One must
ubt :injb cr rnt /trnd ////vrgbnu vkuf tkcyv
remove the whole table and shake it
hcrf kkv ,hcu 'vsuvh hcrf htna ,hc tkt ubk iht
(to remove the bones and shells).
/iugna
Gemara: Rav Nachman said: We
have a tradition that Beit Shamai are holding like Rabbi Yehuda and Beit
Hillel like Rabbi Shimon (and therefore the two opinions in the Mishna
must be reversed).
c"p vrgv wf erp v,jkvf ,ca ,rhna
Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchato
rhgc
,unvc
ubkmt ihta ',uhkufatv ,uphkec g"kh
chapter 20 footnote 82
iuhfn 'ohzup,v ,uphkes htsu obnt /i,ut ,kfuta
There is a question about grapefruit
r,un g"fks k"h i,ut ihkfutu i,ut ohjerna aha
peels, since we don’t have animals
/ikykyk
in the city that can eat them.
Nevertheless certainly orange peels are permitted to be moved, since
there are people who eat them, and therefore according to everyone it is
permitted to move them.
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim
z ;hgx ha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
310; 7
vhvu v,g vhkg iht ukhpt ut ',ugn vhkg aha vyn
A bed which has coins [left] on it,
ihck htme,ts udns vkykyk ruxt 'a"vhc vhkg
upud lrumk ukhptu :vdv /tnuh hkufk htme,t ,uanav
or even if there coins is no longer
/unuen lrumk ut
there, but was on the bed when
Shabbat began, it is forbidden to
move the bed, since it was muktze when Shabbat began it remains
muktze for the whole of Shabbat. [Rama: Even l’tzorech gufo or l’tzorech
m’komo].
df e"x ha inhx vrurc vban
Mishna Brura 310; 23
;t
tkv
jfac
hts
jhbva
hrhhnu - a"vhc vhkg vhvu
If it was there when Shabbat began
,hagb tka a"fu irgbk r,un vhkg ,ugnv isugc
- This refers to a case where it was
:,cav kfk xhxc vynv
placed intentionally on the bed. But
if it was accidentally left on the bed,
even while the coins are still there it is permitted to shake the coins off,
and certainly the bed does not become a base for the whole of Shabbat.
Mishna Brura 310; 24
sf e"x ha inhx vrurc vban
Even l’tzorech gufo - A ‘base’ has the
u,utf xhxcv ihss - upud lrumk ukhptu (sf)
,njn vmeun huv ,ugns iuhfu uhkga vmeunv
same status as the muktze thing that
ihs od unuenu upud lrumk ukhpt ruxts upud
was on it, and since coins is muktze
:tuv lf vynv
machmat gufo which is forbidden to be
moved even l’tzorech gufo or m’komo,
so too the bed has the same status.
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Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim
cku tk ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
308; 31-32
ouan ukykyk r,un 'kkf jukn ubhta kp, ukhpt 'hj rac
Raw meat, even if it has not
ouan ukykyk r,un 'jup, tuv ot ifu `tmnutk hzjs
been salted at all (to kasher it)
/ohckfk hutrs
ubhta hbpn ruxt 'jukn ubhtau `ukykyk r,un jukn ds
is permitted to be moved, since
/hutr
it is edible. Similarly if it is
going rotten it is permitted to
move it since it could be given to the dogs.
A salted fish is permitted to be moved. An unsalted fish is forbidden, since
it is inedible.
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim
jk ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
308; 38
ire uk sjhhnu rpg u,pue tkn h"gcn ost xhbfn
Before Shabbat begins a person
ubnn kuyhk :iudf ',cac uhfrm kf uc vaugu ,huz
may set aside a pile of earth in a
uk sjhh tk ot kct `vzc tmuhfu eur ut vtum ,uxfk
corner to use on Shabbat, for
/ukykyk ruxtu ,hcv rpg cdt kyc ',huz ire
example to use it to cover
excrement or spittle etc. However if it wasn’t set aside in a specific corner
it becomes nullified with the rest of the dirt in the house and is forbidden
to be moved.
hrv yktuy rhhb ut dpux rhhb ut ouhbhnukt rhhb khkd
A roll of aluminium foil or paper
rjt tkt aunhak ohhutr obhta ouan vmeun ov
towels or toilet paper is considered
l,jnu grue ,ftkn ouan ruxt lu,hjvu uf,jha
muktze (machmat gufo) since it is
/tbn ie,nu
not fit for any purpose until it has
been torn, which is forbidden
because of the melacha of tearing, cutting and preparing utensils.
Responsa from R’ Moshe
ihhyabhhp n"rdvn vcua,
Feinstein
?vmeunf ubhs otv ;hhz trebv hahcd iucx :vkta
Question: Is a bar of soap
/hkf oa vhk ,hks vmeun k"uv vz iucx :vcua,
considered muktze?
Answer: This kind of soap is
muktze because it is not considered a utensil.
Other kinds of muktze machmat gufo with special laws:
corpse, body waste (diapers etc.), live animals, dead animals.
foods which are forbidden to eat or derive benefit from
terumah and ma’aser
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